Program for Youth

Chamber Music

Who
The program is open to young musicians from ages 9 to 18 playing piano, stringed instruments, winds or brass.

When
Sundays from 12:00 to 2:30 pm, in 50 minute slots

Where
The School of Music, Memorial University.

 Participating faculty
Dr. Nancy Dahn
Dr. Tim Steeves
Dr. Nathan Cook
Ms. Heather Kao
Mr. Arlan Vriens
Mr. Etienne Pemberton-Renaud
Ms. Chantelle Jubenville

Tuition and Dates
10 week session of chamber music coaching: $230.00

Auditions for the first term will take place on September 20 at the School of Music
1st term: Sept. 27-Nov. 29 (concert Dec. 6, 12:30pm)
2nd term: Jan. 10- April 3 (concert Apr. 10, 1:00pm)

For more information and to register please contact Heather Kao at heatherkao@hotmail.com

Ideal for young musicians who are studying their instrument and are highly motivated to improve their musicianship. Students are placed in groups of 3 to 5 musicians of similar age and technical ability. At the end of each 10-week session, students perform for family and friends in beautiful Suncor Energy Hall.